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FRATERNITY GRAPPLERS
PRY LID OFF TOURNEY

Sigma Phi Epsilon Vanquishes
T.tu Kappa Epsilon—Phi

Kappa Tau Annexes

Sigmu Phi Epsilon and Tnu Kappa
Epsilon opened the 19UG interfrntor-
i itv wtcstlmg tournament Tuesday'
night in the Armory with the formci
gaming a 18-8 decision. On the foi-
lov mg eeening, Pin Kappa Tau tram-
pled oeei the Alpha Phi Sigma wrest-
leis bv the same count Delta Upsilon
advanced as a result of a forfeit bv
T-u Pin Delta

Blacken, Tau Kappa Epsilon, gave
lus fiatoimty a J-0 loud when he se-
emed a time advantage ovei Klme ol
S.gma Phi Epsilon In the next
1 igher class Sweissford increased the
total to eight when he pinned Tomb
to the mat with a body hold. Mas-
chal staited the sconng for SHE
\ ith a fall over Rapp in the fifty-
pouncl class with a half-Nelson and
clutch hold. Cettmger tied the score
at eight all with a time decision over
Woods wide Kiev won the meet for
Sigma Phi Epsilon when he threw
knedel using a ciadlc hold

Wednesday’s Contests
In the lowest weight Jones, Phi

Kappa Titu, threw Schaffer to send
his team in front with a C-0 lead He
employed a half-Nelson and crotch
hold The tlmty-pound class result-
ed in Gettig bringing the total to
e.ght by procuring a time decision
ovei Statlcr of Alpha Phi Sigma.
Smith scored the initial points for
Alpha Phi Sigma wth a time dccston
o'oi Ober. Dowd then clinched mat-
tua foi Phi Kappa Tau and boosted
the seme to tlmtccn by downing
Ijt'ightv with a htminicrlock and body!
hold In the final contest Adams ot!
the losing Alpha Phi Sigma contln-l
gent tlncw Dickson of Phi Kappa Tau
making the limit scoie 15-8 Adams
in an abbreviated contest, used a
c.itch hold to secure his win.

Next Week’s Schedule
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CUB DRIBBLERS TO
ENCOUNTER ORANGE

Coach Ivillinger’s Proteges Face
Crucial Test of Season

in Onondaga Five

JACOBSON AND HAMAS
OUT OF PLEBE LINE-UP

Tiaveling to meet n worthy foe on
a foreign court, the Penn State fresh-
man eagers will receive one of *nc
hardest tests of the season when they
clash with the Syracuse plcbc five in
the Arihbnld gymnasium tomorrow
evening in a preliminary’ to the vais-
ity contest

Although the Orange yearlings have
been handed several leveises during
the season, Coach Kilhngcr is not
ovcr-optinustic about the outcome of
the tilt The Colgate cubs, who de-
feated the Onondagans by a count of
10-18, are classed as one of the best

first-yenr teams m the East, but little
can be judged from the score.

Hamas Out
Steve Hamas, stellar forward on

the ficshman five, failed to icpoit for
practice Tuesday evening because of
rn attack of hi guppe. His condition
last night makes his piescncc on the
trip doubtful.

Handicapped by the loss of one of
the mainstays, the yeailings will have
to display their best brand of basket-
ball to win from the Salt City engers
Rcinholt and Biounstcm are being
groomed for the vacant position, but
it is still a toss-up ns to which will
take the fiooi at the opening whistle

Jacobson, capable substitute for-
ward, has been declared ineligible for
further freshman competition be-
cause he has completed two full se-
mcstcis. Saylor has moved up a
notch in the rating and may accom-
pany the squad when it leaves at noon
today.

Cnptain Geoigc Dclp has continued
to play the brand of ball thnt won
for him All-scholastic mention when
he wore the colors of West Philadel-
phia high school, and he will lead his
team from a guaid position tomor-
row Wilson has earned the right
to assume the other defense post a-
gainst the Tangerines.

Monahan, star of the Bcilcfontc
academy game, lias come to the fore
with an assoitment of shots hither-
to unseen Killinger is relying upon
him to score henvilv against the Ch-
ange ycallings Reilly at centci com-
pletes the plebe line-up.

Gluckman, towering center for the
Onondagans. is the brains of the team
His duection of formations and speedy
floor woik have made him outstand-
ing m every game in which he has
paiticipatcd He shoots exceptionally
well and is a dangerous defensive
play cr.
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Nittany Runners Set
for Intercollegiates

(Continued from first page)
mdoor clnssic is the onc-nulc iclav
event. Penn State will be lcprcsent-
cd by Torrence, Sands, Molhnger and
a fourth man to be selected lrom Da- 1
vis, Filkins and Smith. The anchoi
man has not yet been chosen With

! Ihe exception of Torrence, none has
had any mdoor experience.

Looming as a daik horse in the
70-yard high hurdles Crip Moore,
who established a woild’s iccoid of
S 8-5 seconds last year, will have to
ciefcat Captain Ray Wolf of Penn.
Ray Ilass of Georgetown is conced-
ed an equal chance with Mooie. Lcrch,
Costello and Sharpe arc also entered
fot the Lions.

CARD LION QUINTET FOR
SECOND SYRACUSE TILT
(Continued from lust page)

up by opposing Rakov and Lee of the
foreign quint

Lions Lost At Start
Beginning with a rush but bafilcd

by the impenetrable defense of the
Prnnsvlvnmans, the Lions were un-
able to cnriy the ball under the
hoop and had to resort to a distance
attack. The Blue and White was
able to gainer but four held goals m
the entire fracas, most of the scoring
being done via the foul route.

Penn began its scoring almost al-
ter the first tip-off and ran up the
lotul to eight before the Centre Coun-
tv boys braced A moment later the
Lion scored its fast but it was un-
able to reduce Penn’s lead to fowci
than eight points at any time during
the fray.

Lungrcn Performs Veil
Lungicn not onh annexed tin*

most points for the Nittany dribblets
but he played a stellar defense lole
Active and aggiessive, the Peddle
flash was all over the flooi at the
same time Page, substituting for
MacDonald was next in older with
four tallies. Von Ncida and Roepkc
added u field gojl and a foul each.

Lindsay and Davenpoit piovcd the

SPRING SILKS
Let us show you our new' printed crepes. So many

beautiful patterns to select from.
See our Georgettes in the beautiful evening colors.

EGOLF’S
120 1-2 E. College Ave. State College

Capital 5200,000 Surplus ->200,000
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SAVE MORE-HAVE MORE

99 per ct.
of Troubles are due to

Not
Enough

Money
Regular saving here is the solution

The First National Bank of State College
W. L. Foster, I’icsidenl David F. Kapp, Cashier

j Industrial Engineering Department 1■f Y
CEDAR CHESTS - - - - 50.30 to 521.00;c

$ Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS 512.50
TYPEWRITER TADLES .... 54.00
CHAIRS 53.50
DESKS 512.50 to 525.00
TABLES 53.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
CATE-LEG TABLES 55.50
DRAWING BOARDS - - 51.25 to 53.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
WATCH THIS AD

nduimtable offense accs foi the Red
and Blue, the former being high scor-
er of the contest withseven markers
Goldblatt especially distinguished
himself with lus close guarding. Ra-
mage, guard, tallied six counts
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See “THE FIRST YEAR,” « com-
edy, tomotrow night.

Cadet Mitmen Clash
With Blue and White
(Continued irom first page)

of their five battles, Toronto ti mi-
ming the cadet nutslingcis, 4-8, while
New Yoik university,V. M. 1., Wash-
ington ard Lee and Syracuse fell be-
foie the cadet onslaught.

Knockouts Frequent
Wieldcis of the mits at the Acad-

emy me accustomed to getting their

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Mctones bv knockout blows, accord-
ing to report. Bcattio and Walling-
ton, light and weltoiweights respect-
ively, have tallied five victories each.
Of these five, three were garnered by
knockout, Ilornshcr, the 175-poundcr
has rung up tlucc scores with one
knyo Fritzsche, the contondei foi
the unlimited honors, has enteted the
ring but twice and in each case sent
lus man to the resm.

The tentative lineup for the Ca-
|dots will have Griffith m the batam-
weight division against Gans. Os-
terman, of Washington and Leo, se-
cured a decision over the Army fif-

; tcen-poundcr in three rounds two
! weeks ago. The quantity and quality

i of the punch that is packed by Cal-
-1 leiy is unknown and despite the fact
that the Cadet featherweight was
knocked out by Felsonthnl of W. &

L., Captain McCleman will likely
find a stubborn fighter when lie cn-
tcis the squaicd aide tomorrow af-
ternoon. Beattie, Lovell, Wathng-
ton, Hornislicrand Fntzsche complete

Friday, March 5,192G.

the list of contenders for laurch in
the ordei named.

Stiff Training
After trouncing the Notre tame

outfit last Saturday, the mitmen
spent Monday evening in a light work-
out without any bouts. The follow-
ing night Coach Ilouck put his pro-
teges through grueling battles in prep-
aration for the Army seven. Itags
Madera came around to give the
hcavj weights a few pointers an l
spent most of ins time m teaching
Welsko to use a straight left jab and
showed him the proper aggressive al-
titude. Rags leported to the coach
that Joe was beginning to limber up
the powerful right which contains
enough“homnia” for the entire team

Wilford, yearling thirty-fivc-pound-
tr, took a whirl with McCleman and
then yielded the ring to Mnlisko!
whose rushing kept the Nittany cupl-
tniu on the lookout. Chandrcs had
a practice bout with Filegcr, whHa[
Gans and Koltkoski, a promising
pound freshman, exchanged blows.

COLLEGE SEAL JEWELRY
Watch and Clock Repairing a Specialty

HANN & O’NEAL
Opposite Front Campus

t il
2; There is no better place to eat in State College than +

| The Fenway Tea Room i
£ 116 E. College Avenue '
* &

Gifts Maillard’s Candies •£
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•...............

| State University Shoe Co. |I S. PUGH ST. tiI |
l , Odd Sized |
| Student’s Shoes |

f at 1-2 Price I
{ I
| Athletic Shoes a Specialty |

| State University Shoe Co. |
? S. PUGH ST. $

Opportunities
in the

Telephone Industry
Semois and graduate students m engineering,

arts and science, or business administration are
invited to confci with the employment icpiesenta-
tives of the Bell System who will visit Pennsylva-
nia State College on March Bth to 13th, and may be
seen at the Electrical Engineering Department.

The Bell System which is composed of the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company, and as-
sociated operating telephone companies, the West-
er n Electric Company and Bell Telephone Labora-
tories, Inc., offers a wide choice of work and loca-
tion to qualified men.

Opportunities will be presented in research and
technical development, application engineering
supervision of telephone operations, accounts and
finance, manufacturing, installation, sales and chs-
tnbution.

For Appoinmcnt Call

J. L. GARRETT
ACACIA HOUSE

Phone 171


